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FADE TWO.

IOGAL AND

L PERSONAL

rfcff & Mealy bno moved their
otflcon from, tho T. O. bulldlne; to
modern filled root tin In llio Medford
National Ilnnic bnlldliiK.

Atlas Flora (Irny, teacher or piano,
will present n number ot her pupil
tu recltsl Krltlny afternoon ivt 3

o'clock nt tha Presbyterian church.
AlJ ylio nro Interested nro cordially
invited to aucnii.

Hlds wanted for makltiK nbout a
300 yard fill nt V. & 12. dopoL lllda
open until Juno 7. fit

. 11. II. iZltnmormnn, superintendent
of tho Frlnk ranch, made a business
trip to Medford Tuesday.

H. II. Parsons was down from
Hlllcrcst Tuesday nttcrnoon.

Charles Hun; on nnd a party vent
to Talent Tuesday to do somo $ur
VP)lnR.

Orchard, hunting, robing and;
Crntor Lnko scenes for sale at Gcr- -
klnR & Harmon'a studio. Negatives
rondo any place, kodak finishing. 12S
Cast Main street. Phono 215 It.

Miss Marlon Qrccc of Ashland has
been vlsltlngs Jn Medford, tha guest
of. Miss Mnrle Seoly.

W. C. Leover nnd J. C. Smith,
county commissioners, nro nt Mod-for- d

on official business.
Kodak finishing, best In town, nt

Weston's.
M. O. Wnrner of KtiKeno, the pio-

neer piano ttincr. Is making Medford
nnd tho valley his usual visit.

Mr, Klng1esldo left for tho east,
Tuesday evening find will bo gone
somo time.

C. F. Helehsteln has gone to Jose- -
phlno county to contract for wood to
fill his big shed In North Medford

R. II. McCurdy writes nit kinds of
insurance 401 M. F. II. bldg.

rhone 349. '
Mr. nnd Mr. I. W. Krwffni.in nnd

J. A. Anderson arrived from north
ern California tho foro part ot the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Itarnum of
Jacksonville on Tuesday roturnod
from southern California, where
they havo been spending several
u ecks.

Oerltlng & Harmon, studio por-

traits, homo portraits, flash lights,
kodak finishing, post card work and
enlarging.; 128 East Main stroot;
telephone 2JG It.

A. I). NaIor was an Ashland vis-

itor Tuosday.
E. C Faucet t, tho miner, Is down

from Elliott creek district for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coleman and
Miss Flora Thompson of Jackson
ville tarried In Mcdford Tuosday
evening.

Insure and bo sure. Ttlght It wo

write it. R. A. Holmes, The Insur-
ance Man. "

Mrs. A. R. Davis of San Francisco
caino to Ashland Monday to nttend
tho funeral of bor into sister, Mrs.
Mary Ross Stanley.

Mrs. F. B. Furry of Phoenix mads
Medford frlonds a visit Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Tho Hclman W'hlto Sulphur Uaths
And Swimming Pools nt Ashland,
Oregon, will open for ttho season
Saturday, May 10. C4

Vvrno Pendleton of Table Rock
and F. C. Do rem us of Dig Sticky
wero among the horticulturists who
camo to Mcdford this week.

M. O. Mordorft loft TucKday eve-

ning on ii trip to Sioux City, Iowa.
Jlo will also visit In Vorwont nnd
other stale.

B. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, nogatlvcs mado any tlmo or
placo by appointment. Phono M.
1471.

W. J. Stanley whs in Medford
Tuesday, on his way to Rogue Rlvor.

Fred W. Moare. tho attornoy, whs
In Jacksonville Tuosday on business
bpforo the prohnto court.

Rev. W. T. Ooulder mado a trip
to tho southern part of tho valley
Tuesday.

Dr. Kirchgcssnor will be nt Hotel
Nash every Saturday from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. in. on and after May 24,

Editor Glcusou of the Central
Point Herald was n Mcdford visitor
tho foro part of tho week.

MIbh (loorgle Hull of Grants Pass,
who bus been tho Riicst of Mrs. V

M. Lauro, returned homo Tuesday
afternoon.

Fred Alton - Ilnlght, tcacbor of
plauo and harmony, specialist In cor-
rect principles ot touch and tech-nlau- o

for beginners or advanced pu-pil- o

Faults corrected. Summer
jerni. Hulght Music Studios, lie S.
Laurel stroot. Phono 72C-- C9

Rov. J, K. Howard of Qloudalo is
in Mcdford ngalu on n short visit.

J. J, Urophy of upper Roguo rlvor
caino to Mcdford Tuosday and will
return tolnorrow.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
XiASY AUBISTAJCT

Day Phono 227
Night 1 W. Weeks 1D3-J.- 2

Phones A. E. Orr D7B--

Mrs. 1). It. llnrneburg of Ashland
wns in Medford Tuesday on routo to
Jacksonville to visit bor mother,
Mrs. A. Can trail.

A. K. Waro's sona nnd daughters
bnvo gono to Upland, Cnl., whore ho
recently ncqulrod a hardware Btore
and other property.

Mrs. I). 11. ItussoU Is ovor from
tho ranch In Antlocb district.

For ramping supplies tho Wonder
store beats them nil In prices nnd
vnrletles. GU

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Porlor tt
Grants. Paws motored to Mcdford
Tuesday, returning home In tho uvo--
ning.

C. A. Pruett of Bnglo Point dls
trlct was In Bedford Tuesday nftor- -

noon trnnsacllng business.
C. B. Whlsler left for northern

points on Tuesday evening's train
and will bo gono 10 days.

Vapor baths and scientific mat-rag- e

for men nnd women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chiropractor. 203 cy

bldg. Phono 115.
Mrs J. T. Urndshnw has gone to

Trail district to visit Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. It. Trusty, her parents.

Examination of applicant for ad
mission to practice law is progress-
ing at Salem. There nro over 100
of those who wish to bo lawyers, nf
whom seven nro women. Miss Ncllls
Dickey of Ashland nnd Miss Gen1-lev- o

Thompson of Portland are
among tho number.

Just received n factory shipment
ot granite ware. Come early and
get prices at Wondqr store. 3

J. W. Mjora ot Central Point,
chief fruit inspector, made n biisl-no- s

trip to Mcdford Tuesday.
C. D. Wootvcrton of Rock Point

district transacted business In Med-

ford Tuosday afternoon.
Mrs. O. Davis has boon at ftrents

Pass visiting Mrs. Fred Roper
"" Gotyonr paper napkins and plates
at the Wonder store. 13

Mrs. F. II. Hopkins nnd Mrs. R.
V. Ileall of Central Point district
motored to Medford Tuosday.

J. J. Rltter and William Rolfe
wero down from Gold Hill this woof

According to the law passed by the
last legislature, which went into ef-

fect Tuesday, failure to support
wives is a felony and violators
thereof will bo indicted by tho grand
jury and tried In court like other
transgressors. The offeuso Is ex-

traditable and offenders can bo re-

turned from othor states for trial.
County Clerk Gardner Issued moro

marriage licenses during tho past
few weeks than usual, in anticipa-
tion of the new law requiring med-

ical examinations. Hcforo n man
can 'obtain n license-- to marry now
ho must present to tho clerk n phys-
ician's certificate that lis Is in a
good stato of "health.

Tlobcrt Finney and L. Rumley of
Jacksonrillo were business visitors
In Mcdford Tuesday.

Mrs. P. II. Whitney nnd Mrs. J. I,.
Corbett of Ashlnnd nro ot tho many
Women ot Woodcraft in Medford
this week.

R. W. Hitchcock and R. H. Ells-
worth, tho horticulturists, transact-
ed business in Medford during the
week.

J. L. Mulilgan has gono to Eugene
to look after business Intcrosts he
has there.

G D. Gabrielson of Salem, special
Insurance scant, is making Medford
his usual visit.

J. S. Parduo of Prospect Is a bi:o
arrival In Medford.

L. Rogers. J. A. Dale and M. Keb- -

by wero down from Grants Pass this
week.

George Higinhothnm ot Knnea
creek mado a business trip to Med-
ford Tuesday.

Mrs. L. A. King or Phoenix tar-
ried a fow hours In Mcdford Tuos-
day.

C. II. Ilolmroth or Griffin crook
district motored to Mudford Tues-
day afternoon.

Claude Jouns and J. L. Ilowo of
Sams Valley wore receut buslnm
visitors In Medford.

Frank IScnsou of Central Point
district was among the many who
traded with our merchants Tuotday.

l(eiro(iitiilii'Cri of V, M. Jlnvin,
the I'ortliiiul attorney were in Sled-foi- d

Tui'fduy sooitriiiK ovidenoo foV
jinotlier damage hiiit Tivohy
brothoM for tlio explosion nt
tio Jackbonvillc (itiiirry vliuli
year ago killed ImlfWi dozen, work-moi- f,

All the other cnscS Jiuv'u been
settled out of court.

Tho present dninnu'o suit U brought
by James KernpiK of Portland, who
luis had himself appointed ndniinifc- -
trator of the oMule of
Lazovioz, the young Greek powder
boy, whobo tumpinj; of the fatal
cliaige, fiiuu'i the disnfcter. Lazo-
vioz left no rolutivoa or lieirs. Sorn-pi- rt

is a Ixish ninoiu: Portland Oieeks.
- -

PORT HURON, Mich., Juno 3.
Port Huron Lodgo, D. P. O. 13., Is
this week entertaining tho ninth an-liu- al

convention of Michigan Elks.
Tho formal wolcomo of tho visitors
took placo this morning.
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SEEK 10 RUSH
t X

IRK ON COUNTY

POSIAL HIGHWAYS

That road oout motion on the pos-

tal roads to ho improved liv tit" nl

ma) be started nt once in-

tend of wnitim; until mttutun its
was planned by Hie federal office of
public rendu U Hie object of notioh
litkon by tlio ootintv ootul ut its
monthly mcoliiiK Wednesday when
ConuuUsionor I,oor wn instmotcd
lo rush mul I or".

Mr. l.oovov is in ooi'ipl of thl fol
liuvinc lollor:

WASIUN'OTON. H..O. May 20.
Hon. W. f. Leover,

Jnekhou (Totinlv (,ommi'fioiior,
I'ontrnl Point, Divgon.

Hoar Sir:
Your lottor of May 111. hiMvm1

In Hon. (Iiti. K. riiniubtuiiuu. in re- -

gnnl to Federal nid for tlio improvo-iitcu- l
of pout maiU in JnckKou oouu

l.v. Oivgiut, Iiih licou roforrod to tli'n
oflloc for ntlotltiiui.

In rcplv I am p!eutcd to ndi?o
tlpit Mr, H. II. Rurroll, who mado tint
original invosticatioit of the load in
purlieu, i- - now in Jaokson otuuty
for tho purpose of having tho ncces-Mir- v

eontrarls mndc. 1 hnvo boon
informed that tho host time to start
the work wi'I be ulioul Oulobor firat,
and I will arnitige to have it slarlcd
ui that lime unlet Hntiifnotorv

might bo roooivod which
would innk me fool that it would bo
eouoiiiieiil and ndvinhc to hlnrt nt

an curlier ditto. 1 bolioNO Hint the
iinprotcmenl of tiiU road, which i- -

oln.-Piri- cd in onrth road ooiMtruo-tio- n,

would bo bet done duriik: .vom
rainy sonsou on nooonut of the na
ture of tho Miil.

Very re? tee t fully,
PAl'L I). SAKURNT.

Aolins Director, Office of Pnldio
lond-- .

SHARP RECOVERY

FROMINEAR PANIC

ON WALL SIREEI

XlIW YOKK, June I- .- What was
nt. near n imiiuo mi the Now York
stook oxohiiugo ha- - i in hix yenro
struck that institution lnlay ulirn u
gonenil unloiidiur of I'tiroitontt -- owned
HoouritioM carried the .standard es

down to the lowext levels
rvjutltuil 1007.

Tnulorn, linuover, were prepared
for the nnd nt noon the
leading fctooka tihowod flight rooov-eri- w.

Up to noon hIco! vvn under
heavy jtrowuro. It touohod f, n
new low roooid.

Krio, nnioug the railroad-- , was
weak, nnd Wooding una heavily Mild
dropping tlnse iwiinls. Tho rolling
tbiK inorniu' was the heaviest in
ie.ir.s. ilio recent (ivornge daily
mlon buvu boon about two hundred
and fifty-tlioiixni- id HhnroH. Today it
wii8 roportod that nearly mx Iiuii-dfe- d

thousand 'hares were unloaded.

El PROMOTED

TOGREATNORTHERN

Wm. (lorig, i htof engineer, nt

ami general manager of
the l'amfio mid Unstern, livdraulie
mutineer for the Spokane, Portland
& .Sou tile, nc(tured nitotiier title while
oaht, being mndu eonnulting engineer
for the Oreot Noi thorn s.vhIuiii. lie
will liuve gfltienil uprviHiii over
Iho iinmuiue now doekn, being roils
strncted at '4 of millioiu of dol-

lars ui ihe Duliilli terminal of the
Mill s stein. The ItiiMJnesH of tho
railroad has outgrow n the pioxcut

nnd tho pew docks will have
double tliu pioHout enpucitv.

Mr. (long will spend u poilion of
his time hereafter ut Dululli.

TOKIO, Juno 4, Opposing a boy-

cott of California und particularly
or tho Panama 1'aalflc exposition,
which is being freely agitated hero,
tho Hankers' association, by Huron
Hhlbusawa, Its chairman, and tho
Toklo Chamber ot Commerco havo
started an agitation to send tho fin-

est pouslhlo exhibit from Japan to
San Francisco.

Duel Nakuno, prosldont of the
chamtJor of commerce, is nlso ar-

ranging a convention of chambers of
commerco frpm all ovor Japan to
tight tho boycott Idea. Tho govern-
ment has not yet tndlcatcd Itx at-

titude toward tlio rJvnl pronnBu'iu'nM.

DEADLOCK OVER

fliiilT MAY GNE

B HIS CHANC E

SAX FKAMMSCt), Cnl., dune I.
.

A controversy ovor the weight ipios-lio- n

loduy ciiousy tluvutons tho
duly I mutch liore holwoou Willie
Kilohio, tho liulitwcight champion of
the vuultl uud .loo Kivors of Los An-

geles. After two futile coitlVionoo
yoslonhiy (ho mutter wus pofHtnod
until this nftoruoou when Hilly. No-

lan, Ihe ohampiou'H mauagor uud ,loc
Low lopivsontiug Kior will meet
nguiu nt Prouiotor I'ddv (Irauov's of
fice. .Nolnu demanded that ihe fight-

ers weigh in nt Lit hinnds v Hie
morning of tho figlil. Low said ho
was willing to make il lit I pouud-riugHi- do

or l.'lit pounds two hours bo-foi- o

the fight. Nolan declined KU
on tho morning of tho fight wit tho
host ho would do, nnd, turning lo
(Ininoy, said:

"Cull of the uiutoli and got some
othor lightweight."

Ornnev ploudod that nnolhor oon-forcn-

bo hold todnv. und litis will
ho done.

"If Levey hag .said his hint won!."
said Hilly Xolau when told of Levy'
slund, "so huo I. L'itohie will do
l.'tl three hours before tho tight for
Kiot, unit ho won't do unvthing

"No. 1 don't know' that Hud Ander-
son is th only substitute u the
event of tho L'ivors mutch being fin-

ally off. Mr. (Jmnoy has wired to
Anderson, Lonoli Cro- - and Freddie
Welsh. We don't bar auvoiio. but
liilehie is tho ehumpiou, and wo pin-n- o

In diotute the tonus.
"When Willie was lonohing for Ihe

orown we had to imneedo ovorv-thin-

Now Willie is woring tho
erown, aitd'e prMio to have hoiiio- -

thing to ii.y uhiMit the isuiditious un-

der which he will defend il.''
"Ill pull the time up an hour for

Low," Xohni continued, "Hut no
more. It must lie 1.1 1 ut JO oolook
or Mime oihor boy will got the mutch.

Concedes an Hoot.

"If Kivors pen-ist- s in his demand
for l'l'l ringside hu will have might y
little work to do. Anderson,

and tho other good boys
around the mark, will not do that
weight uud with Joe Muudot uud
Knockout Hrowu out of the running
so far us the big money i concerned,
Itivors will hnvo to be content to
moot tho M'ooud iiml third raters uud
take the little money.

"I ngrce to do I'M at JO o'clock
nnd we tire really milking u conces-
sion. We ngrei'd to let MeFurlaud
come in ut l'.l.l imnnds at II o'clock
und wc cousidor .MeFurlaud much
moro dangerous than rivers. There
arc plenty of angles to this weight
ipiostiun but we consider that we are
within our rights nnd Hint we are
exercising our just porognlivu in
asking for I'll pounds three or Ihreo
nnd u half hours before the fighl.
Wo wero forced to concede everj thing
when we made the mutch willi Wot-ga- st

and Kivern must maku conces-
sions to us."

100 TO I SHOT VINS.

(Continued from pago 1.;

lioiior led. Then Crngunour nosed
ahead, hut Hearing tho wire both
Abouer and Illinois, gained again.
After tho finish It was uniinunrod
that Craganour was disqualified for
bumping In the utrotch, and tho hun-

dred thousand Englishmen whone
money tho favorite had carried set
up a ro.ir of dismay.

Prominent among thoso thousands
who cheered tho winner wero King
George and Queen Mary. The royal
patty arriveil on the Downs Just hc-

foro tho first race and wero given n
tremendous ovation by the enormous
throng which occupied every place
of vantage on tho ruinous course

Itecoid llic.iklug (,'iowil.
Never In tho history of tho derby

has thoro boon a grontor crowd.
Thousands on thousands came In all
manner of vehlcloa from the euro-note- d

couch and six and tho high
power atitomohllos of the nobility to
tho donkey and barrow of tho Lon-
don coster, who each with his 'Aril-o- t

thronged In drovcx to soo the
spctlnclo dear to tho hcait of overy
Englishman of high or low degree

Peers, pcorosneH and mombors of
parliament worn thoro perched high
on tho upper iIcckh of 150 motor
busses wllloh had boon chartered
from tho London traction companion.

No Amcrltnii Entries.
Not a sliigio American horso faced

tho starter, nil tho entrants having
been withdrawn boforo tho race.
Americans, howovor, wero present In
shoals, nnd most of tholr money
wont oh Craganour because of tho
American nationality of Johhny
Hoirf, of California, who piloted him.
When Craganour wao disqualified
it meant the loss of many American
dollars which had boon fieoly plaeod
at tho short odds of six to four on
tlifi favorite to win, .

DAILY AUTO STAGE

10 CRAIER LAKE

$15 ROUND TRIP

Arrnngoluonls weio completed
Wednesday, tor running a dally auto
stage In connection with tho Pacific
.1 Eastern from Medford to Orator
Lake during tho npiilnit season. The
round trip faro will 'bo ?t1. sTho
stage lino will ho operated by Court
Hall. Tho nuuouitcemeut followed
a conference between A L. Parh-bur- ut

of the Outer Lake companj,
General MamiRer Gorlg of tho Pa-

cific & Eastern and Court Hall. Pas-
sengers will bo taken to lorhy b
the railroad and from thence In
auto, saving no miles of autolug on
the round trip.

Tho Southern Pacific has agreed
lo make an excursion rate Irotn
northern points and lo sell round
trip tickets to the lnko, but has ro- -

fused similar nitew from southern
points.

As many of the visitors will be In
Medford over nno day, the commer-
cial elub will prohnblv eoosirate by
offering anto rides thmugh tho val-

ley for Htioli excursionists It Is
planned that If ouch member who
owsu an auto will consent to volun-
teer tho use of his rnr for three
houre one day during tho season,
subject to cull by the secretary.' I hut
this fc4turo ran he advertised ex- -

tetislvoh nnd result In ilUertlnu
travel tlil was that might go around
the Klamath gatcw.tv

FRUIT CROP SHY

MANY DISTRICTS

Sguhcl tu write us billow iiii- -

Now York date of Mav --7:
Our Mr. Dnv has just relumed

from hi' trip through California und
the Northwest and reports that while
in vour section ho had u vorv pleas-
ant interview with von. After leav-

ing .Men ford he visited most of the
fruit sections through Washington,
Idaho, Utah and Colorado. The 1mm
frost damage he found was in Yn-kiu- m

uud a mounted to 10 to 'i per
cent, mostly on low ground. Old
trees, howovor, did not nppeur to
have the crop (hoy carried hist jonr
and we would not put the coming
output ut over till per cent. Thronuh
Idaho pit i nerf end apples looked
pretty well, probably 80 per cent.
I'lali peaclii-- s about the xume, but ill
Colorado they hnvo hnd very orious
frost damage and they will not ship
ovor fiO per cent of a oncli crop --

pears considerably lighter and apple
very much spitted.

Yours very truly. ,

KGOIIKL o; DAY.

LANE TELLS.

(Continued from Page 1)

witness. He chewed fervently on a
wad of tobacco as he tried lo re-
member nil or his vast holdings.

rltophonsnu gave little Information
concerning lobloistN, hut wandered
remliilseeutly liter various oxpo-rlcur-

during his joutli.
Other senators oxamlaod wore

XowIuiiiIh of Nevada, Owen or Okla-
homa and O'Goriuau of Now York.
Now lauds declared that Claim
Hprcckcl of San Francisco was one
of his callers, adding: "I have
Krisil confident o In HproikHs. Ho
Is thoroughly familiar with sugar,
and like the rest ot his family ho is
u good flgjijor."

Sugar lilggest Lobby.
Now lauds declared Hjiicikcls raid

a duty of hair a cent it pound on
sugar would be fair.

Chairman Overman rend ftciiatnr
Perkins' testimony. The California
senator declared ho wan lut rested
In no enterprise affected hy tho tar-
iff but that pressure from Califor-
nia, especially from Ixot Mih.ir
growers, against the taiirf hud been
strong.

Overman said Hint Kcuntnr Pen-
rose had submitted tho uiimeH or it
thousand or moro men who had boon
active In opposing tho Underwood
bill. Henator Norrla of Neluaska
toHllfled-- w viib convinced there
wero nt least two active sugar lob
hie ono for trco Hiigar add tho
other agiilust free uugnr. Ho also
declared that union labor uud ueu- -

mon'a lobbies wero active.

With Medford trafo Js .Medford mado.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Traveling iialesman to
cover southern Oregon In building
material Hues. Htato uxporlouro,
references and salary. Address
Hox .'18, Mall Tribune,

FOR HALE 1G,000 root lumber nt
a clean up price next fow days.
G. Alldor, 'il'i FrtiltgrownrH Hank
bids, ut? T '.

REGULATIONS

SALOONS 10E

ME STRGENT

Al tlio mooting of Ihe oily council
Tuesday nlghl n stringent saloon
logntuliou oidiimiiuo was passed, I'm

bidding the enlfniieo of minors, Hit

I laying of euids or other games,
tif theatrical shows, oou-cert- u

uud oiiterlnlinnouls ot nil kind.
'fhe rules Info In on in off eel for
seme time hut cot iiieitu eiuhodieil
in u oily st 1 1 nit.

A eeineiil sidewalk was oideied
coustruclcd on the xoulh Mile of I'sist
Main ul Cotluu slrool, The north
block of I'ioiiI street was oideied
vacated tu petition of I'm lee anil
llumphrev for truck purposes lot
eoiil einplnlui whioIiounos.

The muMii's topoit showrd $:tU..VI

fines oolloolcd in May. Stieei
I'altou's lepoil showed

$lll IT iwvndl for Aitil mid Will for
supplies.

I lent ion for oil nmcntlani on
I ruin Main to East I lib

w,ii held iti pending completion hv
Schell )st hell of ('"lingo slioei
aiim in a wihlnctirv manner.

LADY OPERATOn AT
SOUTHERN PACIFIC DEPOT

Mr. Kiee, one of Ibe few Indv
operators remaining in the Southern
l'Moifio sen ice (uke her iswilion iih
itnv osrttir Tbnrsiluv nt the South-e- m

I'neifie iltfMtt. Smite ul Hie
when nkiiiK for the Soul horn

Piieihc imssottger tdfice toi the pleuic
mav think they are still talk our lo
"Cciilral" when Mis. Kiee ndlcs,
but tint will gd the mlornmliou as

proinpHv as ever,

St. Helens Hnll
SkTI As" IUK.MIS

ItetlJent nnd liiy Scbnnl f r Gtl
l rhara ,.( Sl.i. - . ( Ht J IHi cfH.-.l- l
Cllul AflM klMfcl.jr BiMt,Vl AM CI'! ..it Art (w,u, ltt4,
UfMftAIISM. .? s, 'frp

llll.Mi.TI It s II !IIOI.,(t'i,,S
M. Hrlrti Itsll

FOR SALE
J have koiiic of (ln IkikL

Imys in tlir vjtlluy. Clood nl-fnl- fji

I'jinclics, f,'oo(l hottotn
liuid, plonl y of water. Also
Komi placo to rent. Don't
Jail lo .sec me ln'Tore you buy.

JOHN PEARSON
P. O. Box 3G Ashland, Oro,

Slejs infanta 'i up to ' for .Missus.

"
"(itto.)

Where "JtliHil I'lltos" l're.UI.

W tar YM.!M",!JI ' cWitoVr tfrV

Diabetes Ho

Longer Feared

rcsllr Alln nf ftniitMr ftmJr In

Cwitiullln Ur A tllin.

tZ MrffSSfc. U fj- -

!. S. s. UHlrMr
I'ltlN V III) Itltlt
Itllrru) lull)

taft V nil.

Tin re Is mi n- - I ti) t any iilurm
llt'l I 111.- - )lllil"ln '( itlntllltl 't'lilti
iIim'aso is .. ii tt I,, mo-i- f a iimiin
iiunliU. niiit rir no ii'shiiii tn llvvr
In Ill-l- luiH'l) lrilISIIi' Tlir fr
Is itm tsts'l' "itHii il llm Isiil)'. anil
IS lint milk u insas nf llirmtil-ll- h lilnml
sfl, lint llitnuMhioit Its rtttlrs

falitln is Ititlmstfb MMiiclutcl Willi tho
dlKSlls Hin

The thins to tie ! to so itllmnliit"
th srtloil nf thin m Moil of lilmsl
rMU tttst at It trlliiUr rt nirls

Its itsrlt riUllsl mitt lei, til lit lisslllty
and piillilim" ittvltiu illmrrllnlt TltH
Is Mt'i emidlsbnt by fl H H. the itlMlt
IHtlrnl. Ilia linwl srllvii snd III IHnSt
nHturslly stliiiiiliitiun IU.I nislllint
known. Vnil it" hm Hel purMiliVs
tin tint ls sis r Mini si Ilia prtwn nf
sttsilr nor of an sllcl sllinnni.

Jiml HlliS In H KM smt Iwsr III

tttlliil Hist Ihlx trlrhrnlxil linn
am It N m- Ifli atlmiil.it lnt srllini nit
ilia is at ls f lli lir m ir.
nrrvr thalr mulual "ill' An4 Klvs.u
pri.par trlallva aaalalitncr, aach fall
In lh nlltrr

trMilrHl tmilal" nr ihrf" var
tne. tillleuauraa uhiu lMi.inSaa n

ftiamury uml jansilli . eUtta attt.
ttnna f Ilia ail-i- i Mini Mlaotutitr

urlllniMi ullt Ih rntlr.IV rlitnl4ls
Yen will flint H H. "It al at att
alrtiar Slnrra anil f.r i MHirli Ml Mini.

,i.i ailvlia. fr.a ..nu.H li Hull ISa
lrslry nf Tin' I'wlfl Htiin. I'o,
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The Medford
',

(ill.NUIt.M. KTOIt.(!K

OroKon's Most 'lroproot
Wuroliuiibe with Huriilapproot

Vault..

lror rates apply

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT CO.

MaTmcnrs

ft . V?2S

H.e
to

".o Itlxln'i'

5;iocs'

(IplHrtllo Host OMIro.

R?riland'f Famous Ho(cl,
I Noicd for the Excellence
of i$ Guijine. European pfai)

iwn f.v ia Mcf t WJlmt

Don't Forget
the Little Folk

We hare a iilco iiMortmuitt of
nnklo stnip, two strap, Hi run strap
and roiuan strap boots for children,
In tan, p.tleut ami f.uiuuutHl Itjnlh- -

tUanVlfl'ffcLBI'lfc''l'',

im,.MMwmMsmmwt
LjSjij'uJtiJBaTnilWa

Warehouse

Hltuntcil tu tlm Hub or the I'rluelpnl
Theater mill Khoppluu DIMiItt

Jtocenlly ltcilceointcil ami Itcruriilslicd 'rhraitp,lniit,
uud lictlcr litilppetl Today than I Ivor llcfoio

lliiiopoau I'lan
Jtooms wllhoiit batli, isi.ui) per day nuil up

Jtooius willi batli, 'J.lMt per tiny ami up
, J. KAUI'.MAN.V, MnniiKor.

N. K. CliAltKi:, Asst. Mr, ' '

Siskiyou Heights
Now in the time to make selection of lotn and

tracts In this magnificent residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK


